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Friday, April 6, 2018 

Time: 2:30 – 4:00 

Spring Fling Dance 

In collaboration with Danbury High School’s 

Peer Leadership Program! 
         

  
  

B-I-N-G-O! on Monday, April 2 and Friday, May 4 at 1:00 pm. The cost to play is $3 and 

will include 7 exciting games. 

  

Spring Fling Dance on Friday, April 6 at 2:30 pm.  Elmwood Hall is proud to partner with 

the Danbury High School Peer Leadership students to host this fun intergenerational event! 

Come dressed in your favorite floral or garden party attire. Music by DJ Kevin Burland. 

Suggested donation is $3.  Sign up is required! 

 

 Smart Money Program sponsored by Newtown Savings Bank on Monday, April 9 at 1:00 

pm. Financial exploitation is a fast-growing form of abuse of seniors and comes in many 

forms that are often difficult to identify. In a fun and interactive way, a Smart Money 

presentation can show you how to reduce the risk of falling prey to these abusive practices, 

how to guard against identity theft and plan for unexpected loss of the ability to manage 

your finances. Newtown Savings Bank is partnering with Elmwood Hall to offer a free 

presentation to guide seniors with information, steps, and tools that they need to make 

informed financial decisions for their personal situation and goals. Please sign up! 
  

Afternoon Movies for April and May on April 20: The Intern,  April 30: Wonder, May 7:  

Lion and May 21: The Greatest Showman. Start time is 12:45 pm. 

 

Know How to Go, Hart Transit Talk on Wednesday, April 11 at 1:00 pm. Join us to learn 

about all of the transportation that Hart Transit provides and any recent changes made.  

 

Timeless Trivia on Fridays, April 13th, May 18th and 25th. Join a team of 4 and test your 

knowledge. Anyone is welcome to come watch and be a part of the audience. Please sign 

up at the front desk! 

 

 Lunch & Learn: Occupational Therapy and Occupational Therapists on Wednesday, 

April 18 at 1:00 pm. In honor of Occupational Therapy Month, Western Rehabilitation 

Care Center will be hosting a lunch and learn to discuss  what Occupational Therapy is and 



the important role that Occupational Therapists play in helping people across the lifespan 

participate in the things they want and need to do through the therapeutic use of everyday 

activities. Sign up is required! 

 

Danbury Library On the Move and One-on One-Tech Help Sessions, on April 16 and 

May 22 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm. Go further with your computer and technology skills. 

Book a 20/30 minute appointment with a friendly tech savvy Library staff member and 

receive assistance with Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel, setting up email, iPhone/iPad 

basics and more.  Registration for tech help is required. Call the front desk at Elmwood 

Hall to schedule your appointment. 

 

Do It Yourself Bird Feeders: Earth Day Project on Monday, April 23 at 1:00 pm.  Help 

us celebrate Earth Day by recycling two clean food cans and turning them into bird feeders. 

Clean food cans will be painted and ribbon hangers will be attached. Bird seed will be 

provided. You must sign up in advance at the front desk. No experience necessary! 

 

Happy Feet Program with Dr. Gosnay on Wednesday, April 25 with appointments 

running from 9:00 am through 12 noon.  It includes a thorough foot exam and toe nail 

clippings by Dr. Richard Gosnay, a local podiatrist. Cost is $5 and you must call Elmwood 

Hall in advance to set up an appointment. You must be a Danbury resident and a non–

diabetic. 

 

Danbury During Prohibition on Friday, April 27 at 1:00 pm.  Brigid Guertin, City 

Historian, will explore the topic of the Danbury Museum’s new exhibition: "Hatters & 

Hooch: Danbury during Prohibition," an overview of Danbury's cold water "gangs," 

speakeasies, police actions and how Danburians dealt with the forced change in drinking 

habits!  Sparkling cider will be served! 

 

10 Things to Know About Your New Medicare Card on Thursday, May 3 at 1:00 pm. 

Beginning April 2018, Medicare will issue new cards to beneficiaries replacing your social 

security number with an 11 character identifier number. Join Joyce Kuhn as she discusses 

the changes and answers questions regarding the new Medicare cards. 

 

Disrupt Aging, on Wednesday, May 9 at 1:00 pm. Disrupt Aging in Your Community is a 

90-minute interactive workshop designed to offer participants an opportunity through 

dialogue to learn about the myths, stereotypes, and research around aging.  This session 

will offer research conducted over the last year by AARP CT and community collaborator 

and consultant, Donna Fedus of “Borrow My Glasses.” It offers a new way to look at 

aging.  Please sign up at the front desk! 

 

Senior Appreciation Day on Friday, May 11 at 1:00 pm.  May is Older Americans Month 

and the theme, “engage at every age,” emphasizes that you are never too old (or young) to 

take part in activities that can enrich your physical, mental, and emotional well–being.  It 

also celebrates the many ways in which older adults make a difference in their 

communities. Therefore, we would like to celebrate all of you who have made Elmwood 

Hall—Danbury Senior Center a better place just by being here.  Please join us for some 

special treats and music by our very own DJ Kevin Burland! Commemorative T-Shirts are 

$4. You must sign up and pre-pay for your  shirt by May 1. 

 

 

Home Front: A Memoir of Growing up During WWII on Monday, May 14 at 1:00 pm. 



This book signing and author discussion with Pete Peterson will tell the true story of the 

turbulence confronting his American farm family during and post-World War II. The 

presentation will be accompanied by photos and music from the era. Please sign up! 

 

Elmwood’s FINEST Spring Concert on Wednesday, May 23 at 1:00 pm. Always a crowd 

pleaser, Elmwood’s FINEST, the senior center chorus, under the direction of Jill Weiss, 

will perform their year-end concert, “Season, Part 2.”  All are welcome and refreshments 

will be provided. 

 

Wreath Making with Karen on the following Wednesdays: May 30, June 6, and June 13 

at 1:00 pm. Karen will lead this class which will allow for participants to make fabric 

wreaths either for Spring/Summer or the Fourth of July.  Each will have their choice of 

fabric. There is a $10 pre-pay cost for the 3 week class. Remaining cost will be paid for by 

Prime Timers, Inc. Friends of Danbury Seniors. Please sign up by May 16.  

  
  

 


